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If you need help call the 24 hour helpline:
   - **English**: (708) 848-4884
   - **Spanish**: (708) 848-5194
   - **Polish**: (708) 680-7900

---

**Summer/Fall 2020**

www.ChicagoNA.org
How To Use This Directory:
All meetings are listed using the format: Time (Duration): Description Address
In order to conserve resources the meetings in this directory are described using short codes, the short codes used are as follows:

Meeting Format Codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEG</td>
<td>Beginner/Newcommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Basic Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>Candlelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>12 Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Children Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC</td>
<td>Discussion/Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL</td>
<td>Gay/Lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>IP Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IW</td>
<td>It Works Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFT</td>
<td>Just For Today Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Living Clean Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Literature Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Meditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPK</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEP</td>
<td>Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWG</td>
<td>Step Working Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAD</td>
<td>Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAR</td>
<td>Format Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Young People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>Questions &amp; Answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Polish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regional Service Committee Meetings
All meetings held at Chicago Service Office

CSO Board of Directors
1st Tuesdays at 7:00pm

Chicago Region Service Committee
4th Sundays at 12:00pm

Hospitals & Institutions / Public Relations Committee
Feb, Apr, June, Aug, Oct - 3rd Sunday at 2:00pm

Chicagoland Regional Convention Committee
See CRC Page for meeting info

CRC Events Committee
3rd Sundays at 1:00pm

Policy Committee
4th Sundays of even months at 11:00am

Web Tech Committee
Meets as needed

Archive Committee
Meets as needed

Regional Delegate
Meets as needed

Monthly Area Service Committee Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Borderline</td>
<td>Great Lakes Room - Holiday Inn &amp; Suites Express</td>
<td>2nd Sunday</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waukegan, 611 Lakehurst Rd Waukegan, IL 60085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Suburbs</td>
<td>1st Congregational Church 766 Graceland</td>
<td>2nd Sunday</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desplaines, IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North City</td>
<td>Illinois Masonic Hospital Olson Auditorium</td>
<td>2nd Sunday</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>836 W Wellington, Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid City</td>
<td>501 N Central Ave, Chicago IL, 60644</td>
<td>2nd Sunday</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South City</td>
<td>St. Anselm, 6042 S Indiana, Chicago, IL 60637</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near West Suburbs</td>
<td>CSO Store, 1126 N Maple Ave, La Grange Park,</td>
<td>1st Sunday</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IL 60526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West (SWANA)</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Church, 5550 S Merrimac,</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Suburbs</td>
<td>Christian Church of Villa Park, 1336 Villa Ave</td>
<td>Last Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Villa Park, IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Suburbs</td>
<td>Redeemer Church, 4955 W 158th, Oak Forest, IL</td>
<td>2nd Friday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Valley</td>
<td>Lazarus House, 214 Walnut St, St. Charles, IL</td>
<td>2nd Saturday</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Church (upstairs), 331 S Ottawa St,</td>
<td>1st Saturday</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joliet, IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Valley</td>
<td>6805 McArdle Rd Coal City, IL</td>
<td>1st Sunday</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Miracles</td>
<td>Harvey 100 Club, 114 E 115th St Harvey, IL</td>
<td>3rd Wed (odd months only)</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY

Chicagoland Region

Winner's Circle - Zoom ID 955 726 8705: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)
Gratitude Speaks, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (So, WEB, VM)

Joliet Area

Honest Beginners https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/703237349: 9:00AM, Joliet (O, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

Lake Borderline Area

Women of Integrity (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 10/14): 2:00PM, 2935 Sheridan Road, Enter through parking lot into basement, must wear mask. Third week open speaker, Zion, IL (O, LS)
Second Chance (location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 6:30PM, Antioch Recovery Club, Suite C, Meeting is one hour long, Step Discussion, Always closed, 311 Depot St, Antioch, IL, 60002 (C, D, St, WC)

Mid City Area

We Eat Today on ZOOM 837 669 87462 PW 679247: 10:00AM (C, So, To, WEB, VM)

Near West Suburbs Area

No Addict Need Ever Die ZOOM ID 479 703 7599: 10:00AM, Basic Text Progressive Step, Chicago, IL (C, BT, St, Tr, BK, WEB, VM)

North City Area

Barry Nice Recovery ZOOM ID 528-512-308 PW 442695: 1:00PM, Second Unitarian Church, Consecutive literature study of Living Clean. Open meeting., 556 W Barry Ave, Chicago, IL, 60657 (O, B, BK, TC)
Sunday Serenity (Location confirmed OPEN during Covid 8/24/20): 9:30PM, Mustard Seed, Temporary Location, 507 W. North Avenue, Chicago, IL, 60610 (C, JT, WC)

North Suburbs Area

Graceland Group (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 7:00PM, First Congregational Church, 766 Graceland Ave, Des Plaines, IL, 60016 (O, D, To)
### Rock River Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New You</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Open Meeting, 565 N Turner Ave, Freeport, IL, 61032 (O)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.A.R. Women about Recovery</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>151 N. 4th Street, DeKalb, IL, 60115 (RF, W)</td>
<td>Location confirmed open during Covid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 in 90</td>
<td>11:00PM</td>
<td>Open Meeting, Literature Study, Candlelight, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (O, CL, BK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South City Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rise And Shine - Online Only Zoom ID 328 896 2471 PW 133608</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>Online Only Zoom ID 328 896 2471 PW 133608</td>
<td>(O, D, WEB, VM, TC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday and Clean - Online Zoom ID 253 434 5369 PW RECOVERY: 19:00AM</td>
<td>19:00AM</td>
<td>Open speaker meeting, Chicago, IL (O, So, WEB, VM, TC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex And Relationships Online Only Zoom ID 372 048 6629 PW 829806: 2:00PM</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>Chicago, IL (O, D, To, WEB, VM, TC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life - Online Only Zoom ID 814 2436 5394 PW 138392</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Chicago, IL (O, BT, So, WEB, VM, TC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Suburbs Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rise &amp; Shine Zoom ID: 926 647 7940 PW 654321: 9:00AM</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>(WEB, VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step Up II (location confirmed open during COVID 7/2): 5:00PM</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>Mission Covenant Church Book Study weeks 1 - 3 Closed; 4th Sunday Open Speaker, 2501 W. Collins St, Blue Island, IL, 60406 (O, BT, D, IW, JT, To, LC, LS) Book Study weeks 1 - 3 Closed; 4th Sunday Open Speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Meeting (Location confirmed open during COVID 7/2): 6:00PM</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>87th &amp; Narragansett, Burbank, IL, 60459 (O, D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live For Today Zoom ID: 926 647 7940 PW 654321 Hybrid: 7:00PM</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>St John's Lutheran School, Located in Church basement, Step Study, 1st Open, 4231 183rd St, Country Club Hills, IL, 60478 (O, St, VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South West City Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight On Sunday, Meeting only on ZOOM ID: 938 079 2750 PW: 041616: 6:00PM</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>St Symphorosa Catholic Church, No children, Over 30 people splits with 1-2-3 step, Step/Topic, Closed Meeting, 5986 W 62nd St, Chicago, IL, 60638 (C, St, To, WEB, VM, TC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West Suburbs Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Off and Running: 7:00PM</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>St Timothy Lutheran Church, In depth literature study. First week open., 1313 N Mill St, Naperville, IL, 60563 (O, BT, WC, BK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Night Magic: 7:00PM</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>New Life Lutheran Church, 3rd Sundays Open Speaker, 249 N Bolingbrook Dr, Bolingbrook, IL, 60440 (O, So, WC) Mask &amp; Contact List Required, Social Distancing Enforced, 25 Person Limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Park Group (Location Confirmed Open During Covid 8/26): 7:30PM</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Christian Church of Villa Park, Corner of Villa and Riordan, Topic and Discussion, Progressive Step Study, Last Open, 1336 S Villa Ave, Villa Park,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rock River Area

**90 in 90**: 10:00AM, Open Meeting, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (O)

**Trust The Process**: NOON, Open Meeting, Pick a Stick format, 1801 Charles St, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

**The Group**: 5:30PM, Open Meeting, 1410 Auburn St, Rockford, IL, 61103 (O, WC)

**Freedom to Grow**: 6:00PM, One Spirit Center, Open Meeting, 4430 Manchester Dr, Rockford, IL, 61109 (O, WC)

**A Way Out**: 7:00PM, Open Meeting, Literature Study, 615 N 1st St, DeKalb, IL, 60115 (O, BK)

**New You**: 7:00PM, Open Meeting, 3rd Speaker Meeting, 565 N Turner Ave, Freeport, IL, 61032 (O, So)

**It Works**: 7:30PM, Open Meeting, Literature Study, 521 S State St, Belvidere, IL, 61008 (O, BK)

**The Group**: 8:00PM, Open Meeting, 1410 Auburn St, Rockford, IL, 61103 (O, WC)

**90 in 90**: 11:00PM, Closed Meeting, Candlelight, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (C, CL)

**We Do Recover Online Area**

**Zoomed Not Doomed**, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 10:00AM, Chicago, IL (D, To, WEB, VM)

**South City Area**

**Facing Feelings - Zoom ID 862 2449 1550 PW 552499**: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, D, WEB, VM)

**Facing Feelings - Online Only Zoom ID 862 2449 1550 PW 552499**: 7:00PM, St. Sabina Academy, 2nd and 4th Open, 7801 S Throop St, Chicago, IL, 60620 (O, D, To, VM, TC)

**South Suburbs Area**

**New Hope For Addicts Zoom ID: 926 647 7940 PW 654321**: 10:30AM (O, D, WEB, VM)

**More Will Be Revealed (Location confirmed OPEN during Covid 11/09)**: 7:00PM, Mask is required, social distancing is mandatory, 500 Lemont St, Lemont, IL, 60439 (O, So, WC, BK) 1st week: read from Step Working Guide 2nd week: read from Living Clean 3rd week: read from It Works: How & Why 4th week: Speaker If there is a 5th week: read from Guiding Principles

**Gratitude (Location confirmed open during COVID 7/2)**: 7:00PM, Our Savior’s Lutheran Church (2nd Open), 8607 Narragansett Ave, Burbank, IL, 60459 (O, D)

**Stepping Toward Recovery** Zoom ID: 926 647 7940 PW 654321: 8:00PM (O, RF, WEB, VM)

**West Suburbs Area**

**Wake Up And Recover**: 10:00AM, Closed step/tradition meeting. 5th Saturday - open speaker meeting. Located in building B330., 24600 W 127th St, Plainfield, IL, 60585 (O, So, St, TW)

**West Side Family**: NOON, Open Meeting, 326 College Ave, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

**90 in 90**: NOON, Open Meeting, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (O)

**The Group**: 5:30PM, Open Meeting, 4th Speaker Meeting, 1410 Auburn St, Rockford, IL, 61103 (O, So, WC)

**Freedom to Grow**: 6:00PM, Open Meeting, 4430 Manchester Dr, Rockford, IL, 61109 (O, WC)

**A Way Out**: 6:00PM, Open Meeting, Literature Study, 615 N 1st St, DeKalb, IL, 60115 (O, BK)

**Crooked Creek**: 7:00PM, Open Meeting, 216 S Main St, Mt Carroll, IL, 61053 (O)

**Chicagoland Region**

**Meditation on Monday**, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 10:00AM, Chicago, IL (D, SD, ME, WEB, VM)

**What A Way to Start Your Day**: 11:00AM, 2227 East 79th Street, Chicago, IL (ME)

**Beginners Are Winners**: 2:00PM, 8613 S Stony Island, Chicago, IL, 60617

**The Bronzeville Group**: 1:00PM, 50 E 41st. St., Chicago, IL, 60653 (B, St, WC)

**Recovery At Woodlawn**: 5:00PM, 8613 S Stony Island Ave, Chicago, IL, 60617 (O, RF, LS) Open last week of the month

**Get Free Zoom ID**: 917 372 836 PW: 073500: 5:30PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**The Masks Have to Go Zoom ID**: 950 551 2132 PW: Love: 6:00PM, The Masks Have to Go Zoom ID: 950 551 2132 PW: Love, Chicago, IL (VM)

**New Adventure in Recovery Zoom ID**: 974 496 1180 PW: 23252: 6:00PM, New Adventure in Recovery
### North City Area

**United For One Cause (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 7/2)**: 11:30AM (Book Study, always open), 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (O, WC, BK)

**The Usual Suspects is HYBRID ZOOM**
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71368931537?pwd=dnRLbVh6QIFiNTzvZ01NWlBCRDYwdz09 PW: V6ugr3: 6:15PM, Northwest Edge Alano (Meeting is 1 hr 15 minutes long., wk1 First 5 Chapters, wk2 Q&A's, wk3 JF, wk4 Speaker, wk5 Topic & Discussion, Open 4th week), 7525 W Belmont Ave, Chicago, IL, 60634 (O, BT, JT, So, To, QA, TC, HY)

**United For One Cause (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2)**: 7:00PM, Esquina de Grand y Pulaski, Corner of Grand and Pulaski (English translators available), Luz de la vela/Candle light, Bola blanca/White ball), 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (O, CL, D)

**Addicts with a purpose**: 8:00PM, Speaker meeting, 507 W North Ave, Chicago, IL, 60610 (O, So, WC)

**Saturday Night Live ZOOM ID**: 271 543 345 PW SNL246: 10:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, D, WEB, VM)

### North Suburbs Area

**Endangered Species (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 9/18)**: 8:00PM, Kingswood United Methodist Church (Open) Bring a chair, 401 W Dundee Rd, Buffalo Grove, IL, 60089 (O, D, WC)

### South City Area

**Vision Of Hope - Online Only Zoom ID**: 978 717 994: 8:00AM, Chicago, IL (O, St, TW, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

**Passage To Freedom HYBRID MEETING In-person & Online Confirmed Open during Covid 7/15 Zoom ID**: 914 266 618: 9:30AM, St. Bernard’s Hospital, 6307 S. Stewart, Chicago, IL, 60621 (O, BT, SD, St, TW, WC, BK, WEB) Step, tradition, and a story on the first and third Saturday’s of the month. Speaker meeting on the second and fourth Saturdays of the month. Open meeting on first and third Saturdays.

**Back To The Basics - Zoom ID**: 572 278 633 PW 039527: 10:30AM, Chicago, IL (O, WC, BK, WEB, VM, TC)

**Back To The Basics - Online Only Zoom ID**: 572 278 633 PW 039527: 10:30AM, Jackson Park Hospital - Basement (Speaker Last Saturday, no children allowed, Text Study), 7531 S Stony Island Ave, Chicago, IL, 60649 (O, WC, BK, WEB, VM, TC)

**We Are All In This Together ZOOM ID**: 86316044382 PW Tradition: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, So, St, TW, WC, WEB, VM)

### Lake Borderline Area

**Starting Over (Location confirmed open during covid 10/14)**: NOON, Waukegan First United Methodist Church, 5th week Topic/Discussion, Step 1, 2, 3, and Just For Today Book, 128 N Martin Luther King Jr Ave, Waukegan, IL, 60085 (O, JT, So, St, WC)

**Walk This Way (Location confirmed OPEN during Covid 9/3/20)**: 7:00PM, Libertyville Covenant Church (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 9/3/20), Rte. 176 and St. Mary’s Road, Rotating, 4th Open, 250 S St Mary’s Rd, Libertyville, IL, 60048 (O, RF)

**New Life Group (location confirmed OPEN 9/3/20 at temporary location)**: 7:30PM, Alano Club of Waukegan, Format varies depending on week., 3rd week Open Speaker, 2419 Washington, Waukegan, IL, 60085 (O, RF, So, WC)

### Mid City Area

**Living & Learning by the Literature on ZOOM 554163 PW 490772**: 7:00PM, (C, BT, IP, WC, BK, WEB, VM)

**Living and Learning by the Literature Meeting ID**: 554 163 520 Password 490772: 7:30PM (WEB, LS, VM)

### Near West Suburbs Area

**No Addict Need Ever Die ZOOM ID**: 479 703 7599: 10:00AM, Progressive Tradition Meeting, Guiding Principles & It Works How & Why, Chicago, IL (C, IW, Tr, WEB, VM)

**Winner's Circle - Zoom ID**: 955 726 8705: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)

**Zoom ID**: 560 534 7763 (password: KCB123). Click Here To Join: 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**Keep Your Comments Short, Zoom ID**: 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)

**Fox Valley Area**

**Spiritual Awakening (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/4)**: 7:30PM, Go down the stairs through double doors Format: closed every Monday but the 4th Monday with open speaker, children, 73 S Riverside Dr, Elgin, IL, 60120 (O, D)

### Joliet Area

**Messengers Group (location confirmed open during COVID 7/3)**: 10:06AM, St John Missionary Baptist, Gut Level, 3rd week open, 104 E Zarley Blvd, Joliet, IL, 60433 (O, D, WC)

### Near West Suburbs Area

**No Addict Need Ever Die ZOOM ID**: 479 703 7599: 10:00AM, Progressive Tradition Meeting, Guiding Principles & It Works How & Why, Chicago, IL (C, IW, Tr, WEB, VM)

**Zoom ID**: 974 496 1180 PW: 23252, Chicago, IL (VM)

**Winner's Circle - Zoom ID**: 955 726 8705: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)

**Zoom ID**: 560 534 7763 (password: KCB123). Click Here To Join: 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**Keep Your Comments Short, Zoom ID**: 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)
### MONDAY (CONT)

#### Near West Suburbs Area

**Miracle On Magnificent Mile**: 12:10PM, St. James Cathedral, 65 E Huron St, Chicago, IL, 60611 (O, JT, ME) Ask front desk for room directions.

#### North City Area

**United For One Cause** (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 11:30AM, English, Book Study, 4the week speaker, always closed no children please, 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (C, So, To, WC)

**Beyond Our Dreams** ZOOM ID 970-335-7123 PW meeting: 6:00PM, Beginner's Meeting: Read Steps 1, 2, and 3 with the corresponding week. Speaker on the 4th Monday of the month., 2649 N Francisco Ave, Chicago, IL, 60647 (O, So, St, TC)

**Bridging The Gap** ZOOM ID 454 681 227 PW 446: 6:05PM, Speaker meeting, Open (O, So, WEB, VM, TC)

**Out Of The Grip- Into The Solution** ZOOM ID 322-700-220 PW 312753: 7:30PM, Please no children at this meeting (including open week), Progressive Step from It Works How and Why, Open last Monday of the month with a Speaker, Delmar Apartments - 1st floor meeting room, 5042 N Winthrop Ave, Chicago, IL, 60640 (O, So, St, WC, BK, TC)

**Basic Text & Coffee** ZOOM ID 777-1057-1004 PW 666 666: 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (C, BT, WEB, VM, TC)

**Cover to Cover**, Zoom ID: 765 6170 6996 PW C2CC2C: 8:30PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**Young & Young At Heart**, Zoom ID: 854 4772 2289 PW 411574: 9:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, D, St, To, WEB, VM)

#### North Suburbs Area

**Blue Skies Ahead** (NEW Location & Time, Confirmed open 8/14 during Covid): 7:00PM, All Saints Cathedral Parish, Enter facility around back, Take your temperature off wall thermometer & wear mask. 2nd week open, 9201 W. Higgins Road, Chicago, IL, 60631 (RF)

**Attitude Of Gratitude** (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 8:00PM, St Simon’s Episcopal Church, The meeting is in the Basement of the church, Topic Discussion, 1st week Speaker, 3rd week Step Study, Always Open, 717 W Kirchhoff Rd, Arlington Hts, IL, 60005 (O, D, So, St, To, WC)

#### Small Miracles Area

**Beginners Are Winners** (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 3:00PM, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D)

---

### Spiritual Crisis, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KC123 (All Caps): 10:00AM, Chicago, IL (WEB, LC, VM)

### IN THE BACK, UNDER THE L GROUP, 10:30AM, Rosenwald Building, Enter through the back entrance, 4919 S Prairie Ave, Chicago, IL, 60615 (C, RF, SD) Open last week of month.

### No Place Like Home, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KC123 (All Caps): 1:00PM, Chicago, IL (D, To, WEB, VM)

### Winner's Circle - Zoom ID 955 726 8705: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)

### Serenity Seekers, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KC123 (All Caps): 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (So, WEB, VM)

### Illinois Valley Area

**Making Amends** (Location Confirmed open during Covid 7/9): 6:00PM, United Methodist Church (Topic/Discussion), 6805 E McArdle Rd, Coal City, IL, 60046 (D, WC, BK)

### Lake Borderline Area

**Sun Rise Group** (Meeting on ZOOM 214 415 7678 PW 716565: 8:00AM, ZOOM 214 415 7678 PW 716565, Chicago, IL (O, D, WC)

**Saturday Night Live** (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 9/3/20): 8:00PM, Avon Township Services Bldg, Closed, Just For Today sharing /discussion, 433 E Washington St, Round Lake Park, IL, 60073 (O, D, To)

### Mid City Area

**Saturday Morning Wake Up** on ZOOM 89227722303 PW Breeze: 9:30AM (C, St, TW, WC, WEB, VM)

### Near West Suburbs Area

**No Addict Need Ever Die** ZOOM ID 479 703 7599: 11:00AM, Living Clean, Chicago, IL (C, WEB, LC, VM)

**Recovery in Maywood** (Location Confirmed OPEN during covid): 5:00PM, First Baptist, Step & Tradition book study using It Works How & Why, Open Speaker meeting the last Saturday of the month., 1001 S. 8th Street, Maywood, IL, 60153 (O, IW, So, St, TW, WC)

**Miracles Happen** ZOOM ID 540 179 7784 PW 494400: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, IW, RF, St, WEB, VM)

### North City Area

**Just For Today II** ZOOM ID 858-776-502 PW 408413: 10:00AM, Reading chapters in the Basic Text geared for the newcomer., 5040 N Winthrop Ave, Chicago, IL, 60640 (O, B, BT, TC)

**All Together Now - An LGBTQS HYBRID Meeting** ZOOM ID 889 4164 0610: 11:00AM, The Center on Halsted's John Baran Hall, 3656 N Halsted St, Chicago, IL, 60613 (O, D, To, TC)
New Life, Klub Abstynencki Quo Vadis, Location Confirmed Open During Covid: 8:15PM, Open first Monday speaker meeting, rest is rotation between lit study and topic., 5701 W 63rd St, Chicago, IL, 60638 (O, So, To, BK)

West Suburbs Area

Back To Basics: 7:30PM, Community Christian Church (Yellow Box Building), SE Corner of Ogden & Rickert (Room 214), Meeting is one hour long., Step Study, 1st Fridays Open, 1635 Emerson Ln, Naperville, IL, 60540 (O, St, WC)

Friday Night Surrender (Location Confirmed Open During Covid): 7:30PM, Calvary Episcopal Church, Lombard, Across the street from Lombard public library. PARKING LOT: behind church, small driveway left/east of church to enter lot. Door off parking lot., 105 W Maple St, Lombard, IL, 60148 (O, D)

Bagpipers (Location Confirmed open during Covid 7/9): 8:00PM, 1st Pres. Church of Elmhurst, 367 Spring Rd, Elmhurst, IL, 60126 (O, D)

Rock River Area

Trust The Process: NOON, Open Meeting, 1801 Charles St, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

West Side Family: NOON, Open Meeting, 326 College Ave, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

The Group: 5:30PM, Open Meeting, 1410 Auburn St, Rockford, IL, 61103 (O, WC)

Freedom to Grow: 6:00PM, Closed Meeting, 4430 Manchester Dr, Rockford, IL, 61109 (C, WC)

Recovery Works: 6:30PM, Open Meeting, 303 S Galena Ave, Freeport, IL, 61032 (O, WC)

Trust The Process: 6:30PM, Open Meeting, Women's Meeting, 1801 Charles St, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O, W)

Dope to Hope: 7:00PM, Open Meeting, 710 S 13th St, Oregon, IL, 61061 (O)

It Works: 7:30PM, Open Meeting, Literature Study, 521 S State St, Belvidere, IL, 61008 (O, BK)

90 in 90: 7:30PM, Open Meeting, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (O)

H.O.P.E.: 7:30PM, Open Meeting, Step Meeting, 4th Speaker Meeting, 151 N 4th St, DeKalb, IL, 60115 (O, So, St)

West Side Family: 8:00PM, Open Meeting, 326 College Ave, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

90 in 90: 11:00PM, Open Meeting, Candlelight, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (O, CL)
**MONDAY (CONT)**

### South West City Area

**New Life, Klub Abstynencki Quo Vadis, Location Confirmed Open During Covid: 8:15PM**, Venue Name: Quo Vadis, Meeting Type: Narcotics Anonymous POLISH SPEAKING MEETING, Closed Meeting, 5701 W 63rd St, Chicago, IL, 60638 (C, So, To, BK)

### West Suburbs Area

**Show Up To Grow Up: 7:00PM**, Central DuPage Hospital, Behavioral Health Services, Beginners Step 123, 27W350 High Lake Rd, Winfield, IL, 60190 (O, B, St, WC)

**Gratitude In Motion: 7:00PM**, Linden Oaks Behavioral Health Outpatient Center, Topic/Discussion, Meeting is only open to visitors/non-addicts on the first week of the month., 1335 N Mill St, Naperville, IL, 60563 (O, D, To)

**God's Will (Location Confirmed Open During Covid 8/26): 7:30PM**, Oak Brook Community Church, Midwest and 31st St, No meeting on major holidays when building is closed. Latecomers: Ring bell if building door is locked., Basic Text Study, 1st Week Open Speaker/Topic/Discussion, 3100 Midwest Rd, Oak Brook, IL, 60523 (C, BT, D, So, To, WC)

### Rock River Area

**Trust The Process - Stepbrothers: 9:00AM**, Open Meeting, Men's Meeting, 1801 Charles St, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O, M)

**West Side Family: 9:00AM**, Open Meeting, 326 College Ave, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

**Monday Night Prime Time: 6:17PM**, Open Meeting, Literature Study, Lead Topic, 7424 N 2nd St, Machesney Park, IL, 61115 (O, To, BK)

**New You: 6:30PM**, Open Meeting, 565 N Turner Ave, Freeport, IL, 61032 (O)

**90 in 90: 7:30PM**, Open Meeting, Literature Study, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (O, BK)

**H.O.P.E.: 7:30PM**, Open Meeting, 2nd/4th Lead Topic, 151 N 4th St, DeKalb, IL, 60115 (O, To)

**It Works: 7:30PM**, Open Meeting, 521 S State St, Belvidere, IL, 61008 (O)

### TUESDAY

### Chicagoland Region

**Together on Tuesday, Zoom ID 74746703452 PW 860581**: 10:30AM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**Whats Really Going On ZOOM ID 77378393289 PW 570474**: 3:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**Sisters Of Strength - Online Only Zoom ID 541 251 597 PW 081891**: 6:00PM, No profanity, No smoking No children, Women's Issues, 3rd Friday Open Speaker, Chicago, IL (O, So, W, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

### Small Miracles Area

**Beginners Are Winners (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 1016): 3:00PM**, South Shore Recovery Center, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D)

**Literature Study Groups (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 5:00PM**, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D, LS)

### South City Area

**Lets Meet On Friday ZOOM ID 74746703452 PW 860581**: 10:30AM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**What's Going On ZOOM ID 77378393289 PW 570474**: 3:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

**Sisters Of Strength - Online Only Zoom ID 541 251 597 PW 081891**: 6:00PM, No profanity, No smoking No children, Women's Issues, 3rd Friday Open Speaker, Chicago, IL (O, So, W, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

### South Suburbs Area

**Dreams Come True, Zoom ID: 935 507 731 HYBRID (Online & at Location Confirmed Open 7/19): 11:00AM**, Calvary United Protestant Church (Church is one block S of Lincoln Hwy (Rte 30) on Orchard, No babysitting available, Open 1st week of each month), 425 N Orchard Dr, Park Forest, IL, 60466 (O, D, VM) HYBRID meeting (in person & on Zoom)

**Temporary Meeting (Location Confirmed Open During Covid 7/19): 7:00PM**, 87th and Narragansett in Burbank., Burbank, IL, 60459 (C, SG)

### South West City Area

**Live Your Life, HYBRID Meeting, ZOOM ID: 733 457 3787: 18:00AM**, Saint Fabian Catholic Church - West 83rd & Oketo (No Children Allowed. This Live Your Life, HYBRID Meeting, ZOOM ID: 733 457 3787 affiliates with the Southwest City ASC and is listed in the South Suburbs Area for geographical reasons., Popsicle Stick Topic, Open 1st week), 8300 Thomas Ave, Bridgeview, IL, 60455 (O, To, WC, WEB, VM) HYBRID Meeting in-person & on-
### Lake Borderline Area

**How Group (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/11):** 7:30PM, Baird & Warner Bldg in Basement, Temporary Location, 200 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Libertyville, IL, 60048 (O, CL, D, WC)

### Mid City Area

**We Had Enough on ZOOM 81002257671 PW Enough:** 7:00PM, Closed meeting (C, St, WEB, VM)

### Near West Suburbs Area

**No Addict Need Ever Die ZOOM ID 479 703 7599:** 7:00PM, Progressive Step, It Works How & Why, Chicago, IL (C, IW, WEB, VM)

### North City Area

**United For One Cause (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2):** 11:30AM, Meeting is 2 hours long, No Children please, 4th week speaker, Step & Tradition 123, always closed, 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (C, B, ST, TW, WC)

**Solo Por Hoy:** 6:00PM, St. Luke's Lutheran Church of Logan Square (Se habla español. English translators available. (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA)), 2837 W Armitage Ave, Chicago, IL, 60647 (O, D)

**Fems & Thems ID:** 850 5463 9059 Passcode: 877183: 7:00PM (B, CL, To, W, WC, CW, TC)

**A New Way Of Life ZOOM ID 873-1068-6952 PW KCB122:** 7:00PM, Unity Lutheran Church, 1 hour meeting, no children, living clean book study, enter through the red door near the alley ring buzzer, meeting is open, 1212 W Balmoral Ave, Chicago, IL, 60640 (O, TC)

**River North ZOOM ID 993 803 8807 PW Chicagona:** 9:00PM, Chicago, IL (C, D, JT, WC, WEB, VM)

### North Suburbs Area

**Russian Addicts: 8:00PM, Kingswood United Methodist Church, Enter from back parking lot. Meeting room 117. This meeting is one hour long. This meeting is in the Russian language. Always Open., 401 W. Dundee Rd, Buffalo Grove:** 7:30PM, Baird & Warner Bldg in Basement, Temporary Location, 200 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Libertyville, IL, 60048 (O, CL, D, WC)

---

**CHICAGO REGION**

**Why We Stay Clean:** 2:00PM, HRDI Center, 1757 E 75th St, Chicago, IL, 60649

**Just For Today Group:** 6:00PM, 4650 S Michigan, Chicago, IL

**God's Will, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps):** 6:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, D, SD, BK, WEB, LS, VM)

**Winner's Circle - Zoom ID 955 726 8705:** 7:00PM, Harvey 100 Club, 114 E. 155th St., Harvey, IL, 60426 (BK) Affiliated with the Small Miracles Area (SMA) Service Committee, The Journey Continues Book Study

**Virtual Miracles, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps):** 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (JT, WEB, VM)

**North Suburbs Area**

**Free For All (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/4):** 7:30PM, fox valley fellowship club, 708 Orchard Ave, Aurora, IL, 60506 (RF)

**Joliet Area**

**The Group (Location confirmed opened during COVID 7/3):** 6:00PM, Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Always Book Study Except 3rd week, 3rd week open, 337 S Ottawa St, Joliet, IL, 60436 (O, BK)

**Lake Borderline Area**

**Courage To Change (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 10/14):** NOON, Waukegan First United Methodist Church, 4th Open Speaker, 128 N Martin Luther King Jr Ave, Waukegan, IL, 60085 (O, D, WC)

**Second Chance (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2):** 7:00PM, Antioch Recovery Club, Suite C, Meeting is one hour long, Step Discussion, Always closed, 311 Depot St, Antioch, IL, 60002 (C, D, St, WC)

**Mid City Area**

**Recovery on Madison on ZOOM 81114199438 PW MADISON:** 7:00PM, Open Meeting (O, BT, So, WC, WEB, VM)

**Recovery on the Westside on ZOOM 680552835 PW 596109:** 7:00PM, Open Meeting (O, BT, So, WC, WEB, VM)

**Recovery on the Westside on ZOOM 680552835 PW 596109:** 7:00PM, Open Meeting, 5836 W Madison St, Chicago, IL, 60644 (O, BT, So, WC, WEB, VM)
**TUESDAY (CONT)**

### Near West Suburbs Area

**No Addict Need Ever Die** ZOOM ID 479 703 7599: 10:00AM, Question & Answer, Chicago, IL (C, WEB, VM)

### North City Area

**United For One Cause** (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 11:30AM, English, 12 & 12 study. No children please. 4th week speaker always closed no children please, 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (C, So, St, TW, WC)

**Solo Por Hoy**: 6:00PM, St. Luke's Lutheran Church of Logan Square, Se habla espanol. English translators available. (Group affiliated with CHANA, Grupo afiliado con CHANA), 2837 W Armitage Ave, Chicago, IL, 60647 (O, D)

**Tuesday Night Andersonville Meeting** ZOOM ID 418-029-744: 7:00PM, First Evangelical Free Church of Chicago (Near the corner of Ashland and Berwyn. Meeting is one hour long, Speaker/Discussion, always closed), 5255 N Ashland Ave, Chicago, IL, 60640 (C, D, So, WC, TC)

**United For One Cause** (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 7:00PM, Bilingual, Bilingue, Step 123, Pasos 1-3, always open., 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (O, St, WC)

**Your Home ZOOM ID 672-310-9779 PW 276391**: 7:00PM, Broadway United Methodist Church, Corner of Buckingham and Broadway, Meeting is 1 hour long, Limited parking behind church, Candlelight, Random Topic, always closed, 3338 N Broadway, Chicago, IL, 60657 (C, CL, To, WC, TC)

**One, Two, Three Step** ZOOM ID 485-863-003 PW 123123: 7:30PM, Episcopcal Church of the Atonement, Read from the NA Basic Text followed by member sharing. Speaker every other Tuesday on Steps 1, 2, 3. Free parking in church parking lot, 5749 N Kenmore Ave, Chicago, IL, 60660 (O, St, TC)

**Things Get Better Meets in person 8/25 Confirmed & virtual at the same time** ZOOM ID 799 5053 5582 PW 038944: 8:00PM, Lincoln Park Alano Club, Lincoln Park Alano Club, Just for Today Study / Speaker 2nd Tuesday of the month, Closed, 2100 N Sheffield Ave, Chicago, IL, 60614 (O, JT, So, TC)

### North Suburbs Area

**Page 55 (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/20): 6:30PM** Page 55, Progressive Book Study with Q/A Format, Closed except for 5th Tuesday where we will be having an Open Speaker, 8600 W Lawrence Ave, Norridge, IL, 60706 (O, BT, D, So, BK, QA)

**Better Than Before** (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 8:00PM, St David's Episcopal Church, Rotation Format, 2nd Tuesdays each month Open, 2410 Glenview Rd, Glenview, IL, 60025 (O, RF)

---

**THURSDAY (CONT)**

### Rock River Area

**90 in 90**: 7:30PM, Closed Meeting, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (C)

### Chicagoland Region

**Never Alone, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps)**: 10:00AM, Chicago, IL (BT, WEB, LS, VM)

**Beginners Are Winners 3**: 2:00PM, 8613 S Stony Island, Chicago, IL, 60617

**The Bronzeville Group 3**: 2:00PM, 8613 S Stony Island, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, B, BT)

**From A Curse To A Blessing**: 5:00PM, 8613 S Stony Island Ave, Chicago, IL, 60617 (WC, LS)

**Friday Night Live, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps)**: 8:00PM, Chicago, IL (So, To, WEB, VM)

**Flatbook I**: 8:00PM, Bethany Church, 1750 W. 103rd Street, Chicago, IL, 60643 (C)

### Fox Valley Area

**Field of Dreams (Location Meeting Confirmed Open during Covid 7/4)**: 7:00PM, Wheatland Salem Church: Oswego Campus – Rotating Format – 1217 Wolf Rd Oswego, IL 60543 – Just West of Route 30 & Wolf's Crossing Rd., 1217 Wolf Rd, Oswego, IL, 60543 (O, RF, WC)

### Joliet Area

**Recovery & Relationships (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid)**: 10:00AM, St John Missionary Baptist (Topic), 104 E Zolary Blvd, Joliet, IL, 60433 (O, To, WC)

**Steps Are The Solution (Location confirmed opening 7/7/20 during COVID 7/3)**: 6:00PM, Sacred Heart Catholic Church (This meeting is 2 hours long, Gut Level, Step Working Guide, Speaker, and Basic Text, 3rd week open), 337 S Ottawa St, Joliet, IL, 60436 (O, BT, SG, So, WC)

### Lake Borderline Area

**Without Parallel Group (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 9/3/20)**: 12:30PM, Sunset Bowl (Red ball steps, traditions, and topics, Open 4th Fridays), 2015 N Lewis Ave, Waukegan, IL, 60087 (O, St, To, TW)

**Second Chance (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2)**: 6:30PM, Antioch Recovery Club (Suite C, Basic Text Study, Always closed), 311 Depot St, Antioch, IL, 60002 (C, BT, WC)
South City Area

Living Clean - Online Only Zoom ID 830 011 42930: 10:30AM, Community Outreach intervention Project, book study, closed, Chicago, IL (O, WEB, VM, TC)

Whats Really Going On ZOOM ID 77378393289 PW 570474: 3:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

This is a Process ZOOM ID 9505512132 PW LOVE: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

This is a Process ZOOM ID 9505512132 PW LOVE: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

Why Not Today II - Online Only Zoom ID 8700 4888 426 PW HOW: 7:00PM, Basic text - Step and Tradition study meeting. Last Thursday of the month is a open speaker meeting., Chicago, IL (O, BT, So, St, TW, WEB, VM, TC)

Winner's Circle ZOOM ID 9557268705: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, B, BT, WEB, VM)

South Suburbs Area

Never Alone (Locations Confirmed Open During Covid 7/19): 7:00PM, Redeemer Lutheran Church, Step and Tradition, 4955 158th St, Oak Forest, IL, 60452 (O, St, TW, WC)

Temporary Meeting (Location Confirmed Open During Covid 7/19): 7:00PM, 87th and Narragansett in Burbank., Burbank, IL, 60459 (C, LC)

West Suburbs Area

Let’s Talk Recovery (Location Confirmed open during Covid 8/26): 7:30PM, First United Methodist Church, No meeting on major holidays, Always Closed, 232 S York St, Elmhurst, IL, 60126 (C, D, WC)

Rock River Area

West Side Family: NOON, Open Meeting, 326 College Ave, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

Trust The Process: NOON, Open Meeting, Just For Today, 1801 Charles St, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O, JT)

The Group: 5:30PM, Open Meeting, 1410 Auburn St, Rockford, IL, 61103 (O, WC)

Freedom to Grow: 6:00PM, Open Meeting, 4th Speaker Meeting, 4430 Manchester Dr, Rockford, IL, 61109 (O, So, WC)

Small Miracles Area

Beginners Are Winners (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 3:00PM, South Shore Recovery Center, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D)

Literature Study Groups (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 5:00PM, South shore Recovery Club, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D, LS)

South City Area

New Beginnings - Online Only Zoom ID 950 5511 2132: 10:00AM, Meeting is near 4100 S. Wabash, Basic Text Book Study 1st 3 Steps, 4th Week Open Speaker, Chicago, IL (O, BT, So, St, WEB, VM, TC)

We Work It, How & Why - Online Only Zoom ID 671 226 0323: 10:30AM, No children, Steps & Tradition (from It Works), Meeting is 2 hours long, 2nd Tuesday Open Speaker Meeting, Chicago, IL (O, IW, So, St, TW, WEB, VM, TC)

South Suburbs Area

Dreams Come True Zoom ID: 926 647 7940 PW 654321: 11:00AM (WEB, VM)

South West City Area

A Cup Of Recovery - Location Confirmed Open 8/10/20: 4:45PM, Midway Fellowship Club, Basic Text Study. Speaker last Tuesday of the month. Always open., 5632 W 63rd St, Chicago, IL, 60638 (O, BT, So, WC)

It Works How And Why, Meeting only on Zoom Id: 849 7483 0437 PW: 897828: 7:00PM, Holy Cross Hospital : 2701 W. 68th Street Chicago, IL 60629, Cafeteria, located in Basement of Hospital, Main Entrance. Open: 2nd Tuesday. Book Study: It Works How & Why, 2701 W 68th St, Chicago, IL, 60629 (O, WEB, VM, TC)

West Suburbs Area
Sharing And Caring: 7:30PM, AMITA Health Adventist Medical Center GlenOaks, Glen oaks hospital, speak as the spirit moves meeting, Closed one hour meeting, hospital doors lock at 8pm, first tuesday of the month speaker meeting, 701 Winthrop Ave, Glendale Heights, IL, 60139 (O, D, WC)

**Rock River Area**

**Trust The Process: NOON**, Open Meeting, Tradition Study, 1801 Charles St, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O, TW)

**Recovery Works: NOON**, Open Meeting, 303 S Galena Ave, Freeport, IL, 61032 (O, WC)

**West Side Family: NOON**, Open Meeting, 326 College Ave, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

**The Group: 5:30PM**, Open Meeting, 1410 Auburn St, Rockford, IL, 61103 (O, WC)

**Freedom to Grow: 6:00PM**, Open Meeting, Just For Today, 4430 Manchester Dr, Rockford, IL, 61109 (O, JT, WC)

**H.O.P.E.: 7:00PM**, Open Meeting, Pick a Stick, 151 N 4th St, DeKalb, IL, 60115 (O)

**90 in 90: 7:30PM**, Open Meeting, 7116 Windsor Lake Pkwy, Loves Park, IL, 61111 (O)

---

**Chicagoland Region**

**Wake Up & Recover, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 10:00AM**, Chicago, IL (JT, To, WEB, VM)

**Beginners are Winners 2: 2:00PM**, 8613 S Stony Island, Chicago, IL, 60617

**Freedom Of Choice: 5:00PM**, 8613 S Stony Island Ave, Chicago, IL, 60617 (O, SD, St, WC, LC) Open only for speaker meeting.

**Winner's Circle - Zoom ID 955 726 8705: 7:00PM**, chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)

**Serene Quarantine, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 8:00PM**, Chicago, IL (To, WEB, VM)

---

**Fox Valley Area**

**The NA Way (Location Confirmed open during Covid 7/4): 7:00PM**, Enter from rear of building from parking lot, Rotating Format, 8 E Wilson St, Batavia, IL, 60510 (O, RF, WC)

---

**Illinois Valley Area**

**Working The Steps (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid): 6:30PM**, Channahon United Methodist Church, MASKS ARE REQUIRED! Rotating format with the 2nd Wednesday of the month open meeting, 24751 W Eames St, Channahon, IL, 60410 (O, RF, WC)

---

No Addict Need Ever Die ZOOM ID 479 703 7599: 10:00AM, Topic & Discussion, Chicago, IL (C, WEB, VM)

Alive & Kicken: 7:00PM, Edward Hines, Jr. VA Hospital, Hines Va Hospital Bldg. #228 4 North Day Room, 5th and Roosevelt, Topic/Speaker, Topic/Speaker, 5000 S 5th Ave, Hines, IL, 60141 (O, So, To, WC)

---

**North City Area**

**United For One Cause (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 11:30AM**, Meeting is 2 hours long, No children please, 4th week speaker, Basic Text Chapter by Chapter, always closed, 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (C, BT, So, WC)

**The Crossroads ZOOM ID 362-588-8729 PW 621843: 6:00PM**, First Evangelical Free Church of Chicago, At the corner of Ashland and Berwyn. Open Discussion, Q/A format, Closed Meeting (for addicts only, and for those who think they might have a drug problem), 5255 N Ashland Ave, Chicago, IL, 60640 (C, D, QA, TC)

**Hugs Not Drugs ZOOM ID 246-930-490 PW 782443: 7:00PM**, Unity Lutheran Church, Basic Text study, speaker on the first week of the month, no children please, always closed, 1212 W Balmoral Ave, Chicago, IL, 60640 (C, BT, So, TC)

---

**North Suburbs Area**

**Insanity At Its Best (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 8:00PM**, First Congregational Church, 4th Thursdays Open Meeting, 766 Graceland Ave, Des Plaines, IL, 60016 (O, D, WC)

---

**Small Miracles Area**

**Beginners Are Winners (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 3:00PM**, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D)

**Literature Study Groups (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 5:00PM**, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D)
# THURSDAY (CONT)

## Chicagoland Region

**Clean & Quarantined, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 10:00AM**, Chicago, IL (WEB, LS, VM)

**Living Clean**: 4:30PM, HRDI Center, 1757 E. 75th St., Chicago, IL, 60649 (LC)

**We Study and Live the steps**: 4:30PM, HRDI Center, 1757 E. 75th Street, Chicago, IL, 60649 (BT, WC)

**Winner's Circle - Zoom ID 955 726 8705**: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (RF, WEB, VM)

**Principles Before Personalities, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 8:00PM**, Chicago, IL (WEB, LC, LS, VM)

## Joliet Area

**Free Spirit (Location confirmed opening 7/7/20 during COVID 7/3): 10:00AM**, Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 1wk-Gut Level, 2ndwk-Speak, 3wk-Spiritual Principles, 4wk-Basic text reading, 5wk-relationships in all Joliet Areas, Rotating, 2nd week open, 337 S Ottawa St, Joliet, IL, 60436 (O, BT, RF, So)

**Surrender & Recover (Location confirmed opening 7/7/20 during COVID 7/3): 6:00PM**, Sacred Heart Catholic Church, This meeting is 1 hour 50 minutes long, Step, Tradition and Book Study - No Profanity - 5th week

**Surrender & Recover (Location confirmed opening 7/7/20 during COVID 7/3) conscience**, 3rd week open with speaker, 337 S Ottawa St, Joliet, IL, 60436 (O, So, St, TW, BK)

## Lake Borderline Area

**Second Chance, Women's Meeting (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 10:00AM**, Antioch Recovery Club, Suite C, Women's basic text study/discussion, Always closed, 311 Depot St, Antioch, IL, 60002 (C, BT, D, W, WC)

**Second Chance (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 6:30PM**, Antioch Recovery Club, Suite C, Basic Text Study - Beginner's Group, Always closed, 311 Depot St, Antioch, IL, 60002 (C, B, BT, WC)

**Change Is Possible (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 10/21): 7:00PM**, Memorial United Methodist Church, Meets in basement off Sheridan, Open 1st Thursdays HYBRID- IN PERSON & ONLINE, 2935 Sheridan Rd, Zion, IL, 60099 (O, D)

## Mid City Area

**United For One Cause (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 11:30AM**, Question and answer meeting. Always closed for addicts only, No Children Allowed., 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (C, WC, QA)

**Fresh Principles - NO longer meeting at the lake conf. 8/26 only via ZOOM ID 821 9952 9166 PW NA**: 7:30PM, Holy Covenant Methodist Church, Format is Living Clean progressive study., Chicago, IL (O, CL, So, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

**A Clean Start on Zoom ID: 864 0399 7705 Password: 165447**: 8:00PM, Christian Community Church, Located at the corner of Wilson and Hamilton. This meeting is one hour long, candlelight, alternating IP & JFT

---

# WEDNESDAY (CONT)

## Lake Borderline Area

**Into The Light (Location Confirmed OPEN during Covid 9/3/20): 12:30PM**, Sunset Bowl, Sunset Bowl Play Room, 1st Open, 2015 N Lewis Ave, Waukegan, IL, 60087 (O, D, WC)

**Speaker, Zoom ID 427146328**: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (SD, WEB, VM)

**A Spiritual Awakening Group (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 10/14): 7:00PM**, First Baptist Church, Basement, enter in rear off Sheridan, OPEN speaker 2nd week. Meeting closes immediately after speaker, 401 N Genesee St, Waukegan, IL, 60079 (O, D)

**Second Chance (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 7:30PM**, Antioch Recovery Club, Suite C, Meeting is one hour long, Topic/Discussion, Always closed, 311 Depot St, Antioch, IL, 60002 (C, D, To, WC)

## Mid City Area

**Midcity Area on ZOOM 680552835 PW 596109**: 7:00PM, Open Meeting (O, BT, So, WC, WEB, VM)

**Total Recovery (Location confirmed open during covid 10/12): 7:00PM**, Ashunti Residential Management, Topic/discussion on 5th Wednesday., Step 1,2,3 Meeting 2 hour long meeting, 4th Week Open Speaker, 4944 W Huron St, Chicago, IL, 60644 (O, So, St)

## Near West Suburbs Area

**No Addict Need Ever Die ZOOM ID 479 703 7599**: 10:00AM, Progressive Step Basic Text, Chicago, IL (C, IW, St, WP, VM)

**Recovery In Maywood ZOOM ID 667 372 989 PW 592873**: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (C, So, WC, WEB, VM)

**No Addict Need Ever Die ZOOM ID 479 703 7599**: 7:00PM, Progressive Step Basic Text, Chicago, IL (C, IW, RF, WEB, VM)

## North City Area

**United For One Cause (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 11:30AM**, Question and answer meeting. Always closed for addicts only, No Children Allowed., 1409 N Pulaski Rd, Chicago, IL, 60651 (C, WC, QA)
North Suburbs Area

Hope Without Dope (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/7): 8:30PM, Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Each week is a different format, Open speaker 5th Wednesdays, 930 W Higgins Rd, Schaumburg, IL, 60195 (O, RF, So, WC)

Small Miracles Area

Beginners Are Winners (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 3:00PM, South Shore Recovery Center, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D)

Literature Study Groups (Location Confirmed Open during Covid 7/2): 5:00PM, Masks must be worn, temperature taken & 15 people limit, door will be locked when full, 2227 E. 79th Street, Chicago, IL, 60617 (C, D, LS)

South City Area

Wednesday Morning - Online Only Zoom ID 850 8711 5524 PW 611465: 11:30AM, The Powerhouse Chicago, W 103rd St & S Morgan St, Speaker - This meeting is 2 hours long, 944 W 103rd St, Chicago, IL, 60643 (O, So, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

What's Really Going On ZOOM ID 77378393289 PW 570474: 3:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

New Adventures in Roseland - Online Only Zoom ID 974 496 1180 PW 232352: 7:00PM, Roseland Community Hospital, Roseland Community Hospital, Open speaker meeting 2nd Wednesday of the month, 45 W 111th St, Chicago, IL, 60628 (O, So, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

Guiding Principles - Online Only Zoom ID 876 7753 1341: 7:00PM, Harvey 100 Club, This meeting studies from the Guiding Principles Book, 114 E. 155th Street, Harvey, IL, 60426 (WEB, VM, TC)

New Adventures in Roseland - Online Only Zoom ID 974 496 1180 PW 232352: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (O, So, WC, WEB, VM, TC)

Guiding Principles - Online Only Zoom ID 876 7753 1341: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM, TC)

What A Wonderful Life Zoom ID 87526522325 PW God's Gift: 7:00PM, Chicago, IL (WEB, VM)

South Suburbs Area

Step Up At 11 (Location Confirmed Open During Covid 7/19): 11:00AM, Jubilee Faith Community, 17450 Crawford Ave, Country Club Hills, IL, 60478 (O, D)

Temporary Meeting (Location confirmed open during COVID 7/2): 7:00PM, Our Savior's Lutheran Church (2nd Open), 8607 Narragansett Ave, Burbank, IL, 60459 (O, D)

Just Do It (Location confirmed open during COVID 7/2): 7:00PM, Christ United Methodist Church, 4th Open, 3730 W 119th St, Alsip, IL, 60803 (O, D, WC)

South West City Area

Step by Step (Location Confirmed Open OUTSIDE 8/10/20: 7:00PM, Our Savior's Lutheran Church, Step/Tradition, 8607 Narragansett Ave, Burbank, IL, 60459 (O, CL)

West Suburbs Area

Hope And Faith: 10:00AM, New Life Lutheran Church, Alternate Step/Topic and Discussion Meeting is 1 hour long, Always Closed, 249 N Bolingbrook Dr, Bolingbrook, IL, 60440 (C, D, St, To)

Bridge To Recovery (Location confirmed open during COVID 7/2): 7:00PM, Our Lady of MT. Carmel Church, In basement, go right upon entry to the building until you see the stairs, Progressive step/tradition/topic/discussion on 4th week, 8404 Cass Avenue, Darien, IL, 60561 (O, D, St, To, TW)

Rock River Area

West Side Family: NOON, Open Meeting, 326 College Ave, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

Trust The Process: NOON, Open Meeting, Living Clean Study, 1801 Charles St, Rockford, IL, 61104 (O)

The Group: 5:30PM, Open Meeting, 1410 Auburn St, Rockford, IL, 61103 (O, WC)

Freedom to Grow: 6:00PM, Closed Meeting, 4430 Manchester Dr, Rockford, IL, 61109 (C, WC)

Recovery Works: 6:30PM, Open Meeting, 303 S Galena Ave, Freeport, IL, 61032 (O, WC)

A Way Out: 7:00PM, Open Meeting, Literature Study, 615 N 1st St, DeKalb, IL, 60115 (O, BK)

It Works: 7:30PM, Open Meeting, 2nd Speaker Meeting, 521 S State St, Belvidere, IL, 61008 (O, So)

THURSDAY

Chicagoland Region

Rise & Shine Recovery, Zoom ID 560-534-7763 PW KCB123 (All Caps): 8:00AM, Chicago, IL (D, WEB, LC, VM)